
EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES TO NONE.

OFFICERS OF THE TOWN OF HOLLY
SPRINGS.

ULYSSES H. ROSS, Mayor.
JOSEPH J. HILL, Constable.

SELECTMEN,

Ward No. 1. LEROY SIMS,
2. RANDOLPH MOTT,
3. JAMES ELDER,
4. ROBERT S. GREER.
5. H. M LUSHER.

March 5, 1845. nl-- tf.

Times of holding the Probate and Police
t - rt C 7

Hnurts: also, time ot nangers oato, in
and for Marshall Cou nty, Mississippi.

PROIJ.VTE COURT.
T. M. YANCEY, JUDGE. GORDETSTIA WAITS, CLK.

I htldmonthlj, on the 4th Monday ofevcrv month, and
may icontinue four days, if the business 10 oeoonecannoiDe
ooner finished ; a special. Term mar- oe caueu

. . uy ine jua. -

a often as he may deem it necessary, on ten aays nonce De- -

'meeiven, by advertisements, at three public places in the
county, (of which the court-hou- s shall be one.) At iach
Term no business can he transacted omer man inai wmcn
rhll be particularly mentioned in the advertisements.

BOARD OF COUNTY POL.ICE.
JonN B. Fan'T, President.

Jekemiah II. Morgan, Joiix SeSteix, Robert
Cuerry and Malcomb McNeill, Members.

Gordevtia Waite, Clerk.
HolJ their reputar Sessions on the Second Mondays of

January, April, July, end October of each year, and may
continue foir days if business so long require. At the
April and October meetings Overseers of Roads nre

to make a true re turn to the Board, of the situation
c f the Road under their charge the numbe r of days they
have worked on the same the number of hands under their
charge the number of defaulting hand?, and the amount
ctHtt.es collected, together with the ability of the hands to
I ep the road in good repair.

A special meeting is held onthe First Monday of August
of fach year, for the purpose of correcting the Assessment
ftoll.and of granting relief to all such persons as shallhave
been improperly Assessed or over-taxe- d; likewise, a special
tntir. is held on the Second Monday of 1 ebruary, CI cacf
te ar, for the purpose of examining the account of Insolven
t ies and Delinquencies which may be reported by the Tax
rxillector; at which special meetings no other business can
ke transr.cted.

RANGER'S SALES.
W. G. McGaughey, Ranger.

Salr onthe Fourth Monday of each month.

T5 ?"1 T5 '

Of the Public Land Sales in the GRENADA
District in the Stale of Mississippi.

?--! TjunuiKJ notice is ncreoy
$?jL 1 given, that the public sales;&f5A of lands ordered by procla--

iTTWV'v: mation ot trie ire3;tient oi
iU-'h- jf the United States, dated the

25th day of February, 18-1G- to be held at the
LandOllicc at Grenada, in tho State of Missis
sippi, on tho 25th day of May, 18-10- , and on the
tub. day of June, 181b, are declared to be post
poned until, and to commence, tlie former on
the first Monday, being the 7th of September
next, and the latter on the fourth Monday, be
ing the 2Sth of September next.

Given under my hand at the City of Wash
ington, thisGth day of May, Anno Domini

.a a itone thousand eight hundred ana lorty-si- x.

By the President,
JAMES K. POLK.

James Shields,
CtwV. of the General Land OJficc.

THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI:
I)E SOTO COUXTY.

To all persona interested in the Land3 tene
ments and hereditaments ofForturratus Jones,
deceased:

VOU are hereby citeJ to be nnd appear before the Probate
Court of Desoto county, at the court-hotis- e thereof, on the
l.t Monl-- in Julv next, then and there to answer the peti-

tion of Wiii. II. Wise, Administrator rE boms son of the
I'tate ofuii detedett, for sale of Lands, tenements and
hereditaments, described in said petition as Ivinsj and be-

ing in the connty of Desoto, and Uowusnd designated as
One hundred and sixteen acres of hind, being part of sec-

tion 12. township 3. Ransre 8, west of the basis meridian,
olw. Lot in the town of Hernando in said county, known
nnd designated on the ulat of said town fcs numbers 466",
335,319, 337,338, and 190, forthe payment of the debt's of
aul intestate, bis personal instate peiEg represented as

ami to show cause, if anv you can, why the
tame should not be gold to pay the residue of the debts of
aid decedent, and tuHJier to aowa sunersucn imngs cs
tiallb considered and ordered in the premises by the

tourt aforesaid.
Witness th-- Hon. JOHN C. TRYOR, Jiidg-- of said

court, at the court-hous- e of said county, the nrst
MJTtdayiii May, 1846.

Test. GEORGE FOOT E, CVk.
May 20.13-16- . nlO 5w.

Hows lnrm J--i, VJ i-- i t

Just received by the Overldnd Mail, the fol
lowing articles, which we are ojfei-in- g at
reduced prxces:

ft! TEEL bag and purse clasps, and ornaments
Steel, Gold and silver Beads, all no's..
Colored Velvets for Bugs,
Silk Floss and Twist for working,
Perforated Paper and Cards,
Zephyr Worsted, all shades,
Embroidery Patterns, all kinds,
Working canvass, all widths,
A great variety of commenced work, such
as Smoking caps, Slippers, Ottomans, &c.

Gold and Silver Braid tor iumbrodenng,
Fancy caps,
Spiral cords and Plaits for the Hair.

T. B. MASON Jf CO.
Holly Springs, May 15, 1816.

L

STRAYS OF MARSHALL COUNTY.

TAKEN up by Charles Boteman, in
one bay horse, black mane and tail.

Appraised to 30 Dollars. No age given.
TAKEN up by Samuel Duncan, living three

miles from Potts' Mill, one roan horse Mule,
eorne dark spots on his hips and sides. -- Supposed

to be 10 years old. Appraised to 23
dollars. ALSO, one mare Mule, a little in-

clined to be roan on tho rump, and black tail.
Supposed to be 15 vears old. Appraised to 18
Dollars. W. G. MeGAUGHEY, Ranger.

May 29, 1840. nlO 3t.
: NOTICE.

letter of Administration, with the w ill anhesedi of the
Kstate of Lydia E. Hamar, Dec'd., were granted to the un-

dersigned by the hon. Probate eourt ot Marshalt county,
Mississippi, at the May Term thereof, 1S4S. All persons

'having claims against said Estate, will present them with-
in the time prescribed by Law, toonr Aarent and Attorney
in fact. Malcolm McNeill, who is also authorised to collect
mod receipt for all claims due said estate.

JXO. KKVXEDV, ,4
ISAAC MILXER, y

1 nl(J6w.
tfay29. 1S4S. .

LYMAN GI1X.SESJ. PEAECX.1

PEAItCE & GIMV

La Grange Street, near the Square,
HOT.T.V SPTJTNGS. MISS..

Respectfully solicit the patronage of the Public.

II. 8TKATTON. J. H. COO DLETT. E. H'DAVITT

Stralton, Goodlcd, $ Co.,
Commission Sf Forwarding dTerchdnts,

BOW, A FEW DOOK3 SOTJTH OF EXCHANGE
earAEE, xemphis, ten-- .

juno 12. : , , nl5t

TJLANKS of every description , neatly print-e- d,

fbr sale t thb oSee.

that iinni;. ol NMoni, remarks
fruits iu color. 1Hit, tj liiifT t.iii. L I

With tl( !in,!
ashes. Near that bituminous bkc
stood Dr. Kolnson fWmd, at Ain h lU, n u ...
called by the Arnln othrr, tlt.it r.nv.s" ..,i!v i

these parts, the fruit ,fUdi Rrvatlv r. iuM-h

aiarpo smooth apple cr omre, in :
tors thro or four together," of n "yHW (vilor
when ri;; delicious t thpvo. . ,ft in ih,.
On bring pressor ft ruck, tho n:.j-r- r.t n-- v V
explode with n putr, a Ua.l l r, .vmt,'.(,
tha hand only the shr.-- c f tlm thin lind 1

a fow fibres. The fruit hfiUo.! rln.H. ,. ;.).
which give it tho rouu 1 drm. In tlu n
small sleiulor nod run through ii !,,. ih.. ....
aiuli connected by tUn fdanu n:ith th.- - u: K

uc rxm rnataini n nil. m-.- - ..tit.- - . r Ml!i'(iuiiai t i
iui feed-- hko th the p vli cfth.

though much enaUrr. Th-- . Arab
suk, nnd twist it into rvsatrhei fv.r tkoir gi;m.preferring it to tho common m;it-h- . Lt.hn-..-' it i .
combustible without ?u)t.hur. Th. fumU of
thco tree am six or right inches in dm' ter;
tho whole height from u u tofl'u cu f.-e- Tb
tree hasogrni.sh cotk-HU- e butk, with U-.-

leaves; nnd, iu its umeral upiwuum c. it n '- l-l !

lio taken for a gigantic perentii.d jh fit s !' ti.
milk-wee- d or filk-wee- d, f mnd in th'4 north. 11:

parts of the American t.i'e-s- . If n btati.--
broken off. it discharges a milkv ihil 1. Wiih
Home allowance for the marvcl!:u- - the fruit . f
tho osher strikingly com--p..iv- h with th a.-- -

eouiu given ly Joscphus.
l't'ojl( 4 Dictionary of the Iliblr.

DiofctiY. Some men me dignified ve-
ry. Hut what U dignity? It is not to f,. il
yourself superior to a neighbor nn.l scldotu
condescend to speak with him. It is not t..
wear a sober face and think it betrays a
weak mind to laugh. True dignity oouhsn
in treating all men witli proper respect; iu
condescending to nothing mean or Miiall ; in
receiving and returning favors alike no
matter from whom received or to whom re-

turned the rich and ncoomplkhe 1, the
poor and illiterate. We love real dignity,
wherever wo find it. Generally it is lour! 1

where we Ienstexpeet it, and it "is often ban
ished from those uhoe actions it ought b

goverji.
A Tokv. A merchant of '.ouisullr, on

Saturday hist, in conversation with u gentleman
from tho country, expressed hi.s giatiiieation
at the news from Mexico, nmluid h ? hojvod that
Gen. Taylor army would bo cut to piece. We
have this from unquestionable nuthoriiy. We
have the names of the parties to thi cojiversa- -

t.'on, nnd don't know but they ought to 1m; gien
that tho word TORY mny lo branded upon the
forehead of tho men who would dare utter puch
on atrocious sentiment. joiurt' Democrat.

Change of Laiiou iv tiii: IY.m Tt:vriAUV,
I he superintendent ot tho Mis-l-'flie- pt IVititen- -

tiary has despatched nn rtgciu U the north, to
procure an cngmo nnd the machinery nece my
to commence tho change 111 cotmet labor con-

templated by the net cf the last region of th
legislature.

We trust the cxjx'ntiicnt may proven" ur- -

ccssful as tho most pnnguino friends of the con
templated change have anticipated. Miisixsip- -

nanMay iJth.
AOamstik's txosnor Lifi:. The church

of England Quarterly Review points a inm-a- l
deduced from tho file of :i notorious gam-

bler, known in Knglrmd as "Jliley of Iiath,"
to all persons who arc or mny he induced
to engage in this unlawful and dishonorable
profession. Hiley was both accomplished
and gifted, and he for n time, lived n life of
tho most gorgeous luxury and extravagance.
He was tho company of sovereigns; ho
squandered money with a profusion amount-
ing to inccs'santry, and won it by a good
fortune that seamed connected with the su-

pernatural. Nor w.ls ho free from gener-
ous and daring sentiments. He, on ou
occasion, risked ail entire colossal fortune
on the hazard of the tlie against a Russian
estate, tho slaves on which ho was desirous
of restoring to freedom, lio succeeded iu
his attempt, and accomplished his desire.
Subsequently he ran n brief courso of daz-
zling splendor; ho lived in palaces, contin-
ued to play, became unlucky, and found
fortune, wealth and friends desert him. At
length the once possessor of millions was
seen wandering through the streets of Lon
don, naked, famished arid pcnnylcss; nnd
finally, he who had feasted emperors an I

fared sumptuously every day, died of abso
lute starvation in one ot tho miserable alleys
of tho irreat metropolis.

I.NNOCEXCE. Cheerfulness beams in her
oyes Her smile is like a spring morning
On her high brow are enthroned spntu-n- l

peaco and - repose. Unfading roses and
lilies bloom on her cheeks. Her stature is

like tho upright stem of tho lender Nair- -

cissc.
ar

Koiru'sn zei'i iyrs, encircling them
selves about her, blow her light white gar
ment, and play with her lowing tresses.
Crowned by tho flowers of the graces

sportively over tho earth, which is

blessed by her presence; storms and dark-nes- s

flee from her; poisonous snakes dare
not molest her; stinging plants becomes
soft under her feet, heavenly grace dillhsji
itself about her in sunbeam?.

When mortal men submitted to the voicu

of rrentle Nature, and Jived in love, quiet
and peace, then Innocence dwelt on earth,
tendered in the fields with tho shepherds,
joining them in dance and song. Hut w hen
man, in an evil hour of error, endeavored to
be wiser than Nature, then. Innocence
returned to Heaven, her I athei land.

Since that time she rarely visits this
earth, and rarely is visible to human eyes.

Om Ukuc-T- he bell in St. Peter
Church at Albany, INew lork, has tins in
scription: "St. Peter's Church, in Albany,

frnm Oueen Anne. Upon each tucco is
engraved the following: "The gift of her
Majesty Anne, by the Grace of Cod, of
Great Hritain, France and Ireland, and of
her plantations in North Amiien, Queen,
to her Indian Chapel, of the

"PROTECTION" TO ALL

HOLLY SPRINGS,
Prairie Caravans Trade In the West.

The Baltimore American has taken the
trouble to condense, in a concise and dis-
tinct form, some valuable statistical infor-
mation respecting the trade in the far west,
furnished to Congress by Mr. McClernand,
of Illinois, in his speech on the bill to raise
a regiment of mounted riflemen for the pro
tection of Oregon emigrants.

There are four great routes or trails
which radiate towards the west from Inde-
pendence. The first i3 by the Missouri riv-
er to the north, into the countries of Black-fee- t,

Crows and other Indian tribes, more
than forty in all, rich in furs, warlike and
numerous. The second is known as the
Oregon trail, passing along the Great Platte
to the South Pass, through the Pawnees,
Kanzas, Sioux, and other Indians. The
Mexican trail is the next in order. It bran-
ches oft to the upper Arkansas. The tra-
ders on this route meet with the Osages and
Camanches. The fourth route is the Texas
trail, passing for the most part through the
territories of the Choctaws, Cherokees and
other local Indians. The following state-

ment will show some of the statistics of the
trade carried on by these routes.

This commerce may be arranged as fol-

lows : .

"1st. The trade in buffalo robes, buffalo
calves, furs, , peltries, horses, "mules, buck-

skins, moccasins, curiosities, and trinkets,
with the Indians."

'2d. The Mexicans trade in specie, mer-
chandise, gold dust, robes, peltries, blakets,
horses, mules, Mexican saddles, bridles,
spurs, &c.

"3d. An immense emigration to Oregon
and California by one trail, and to Texas by
another. . The former periodical with the
season, the latter constant; both vigorous,
well established, and annually augmenting
in value nnd numbers.

"Under these separate heads behold the
value in money to the American people of
this commerce, carried on by companies,
partnerships, and individuals.

The supplies for the Indian trade are
transported in steamboats up the Missouri,
and in wagons to the base of the Ilocky
mountains, along their whole range from
New Mexico to the British boundary line.
The capital employed amounts

to 1 50.01)0
The yield in the aggregate, 120,- -

000 buflalo robes, at $1 each, 480,000
Other items, calves, buckskins,

peltries, - 36,000
"Added to'these is the amount of the an

nuities paid
.

to the Indians of the frontier,
11 1 1 1

wnicn returns inio me uoraer oiaies, in ex
chancre for merchandise and cattle.

"One thousand Americans are engaged i

directlv and indirectly, in this trade.
"The Mexican trade passing across the

Indian country, penetrates as far as Mexico
citv, and Guymas, and Mazatlan, upon the
Pacific. No doubt upwards of $2,000,000
of capital, and 1,200 men are employed in
this trade, which is about to receive a
great impulse during the present seasion
from the drawback given by last Con-
gress.

"The trade returns annually, besides robes,
furs, peltries, mules and horses, $750,000 in
Mexican silver coin and gold dust. The
exports to Mexico are silks, woollen and
cotton fabrics, shoes, cutlery, wagons, pleas-
ure carriages, playing cards. American
horses, &c.

"Other routes ftrom Arkansas and Texas
also chare in this Mexican commerce, a por-
tion of the returns which come home by I

sea. -

"The emigration to Oregon, passing into
that territory by the. sources of the Platte
and Arkansas river, has been: In IS 15, 137
men, women, and children; in 1S13,875
men, women, and children, and 1,300 head
of cattle; in 1S14,-1,51- 7 men, ;women and
children, and 3,000 head ofcattle and sheep;
in 1S15, 3,000 men, women, and children,
ari:l 7,500 head of cattle and sheep

"These emigrating parties, together with
smaller ones by sea, from the mountains,
and from California,. make the American
population of 'Oregon about 8,000; which,
added to 1,250 British, gives the strength
of the white population of that territory.

"The emigration to Texa3 has been as
yet many times greater than that to Ore-

gon, and a great traffic attends the passage
of so many parties through the Indian coun-
tries.

Louis xni: XIV. McCauly says that iri
this monarch the proverb that no man is a
hero to his valet, was reversed; that "Five
hundred people assembled to see hirri-shav- e

and put on his breeches m the morning.
He then kneeled down at the side ofhis bed,
and said his prayer, while the whole assem-
bly awaited the end m solemn silence, the
ecclesiastics' on their knees, and the. laymen
with . their ' hats before their faces. He
walked about his gardens With a train of
two hundred courtiers athis, heels. All
Versailles came to see him dine and sup.
He was put to bed a, night in the midst of
a crowd as great as that which had met to
see him rise in the morning. He "took his
very emetics in State, and vomited majestic-
ally in the presence of the grandees and pe-
tite enlress. Yet though he constantly ex-
posed himself to the public gaze in situations
in which it is scarcely, possible for any man
to preserve much personal dignity, he to the
last impressed . those , who surrounded him
with the deepest awe and reverence.'"

VOL. V.

"TO Anns."
Awake ! arise ! ye men of might j

The glorious hour is nigh ;
Yrour eagle pauses in his flight,

And screams his hattle-cry- i

From North to South, from East to West,
Send back an answering cheer;

And say farewell to peace and rest
And banish doubt aud fear.

Arm ! arm? your country bids you arm;
Fling out your banners free;

Let drum and trumpet sound alarm,
O'er mountain, plain, and sea.

March onward from th Atlantic's shore,
To Rio Grande's tide ;

Fiqht as your fathers fought of yore 1

Die as your brothers died I

Go ! vindicate your country's fame
Avenge your country's wrong ;

The sons should own a deathless name,
To whom such sires belong.

The kindred of the noble dead,
As noble deeds should dare ;

The fields whereon their blood was shed,
A deeper stain must wear.

To arms ! to arms 1 ye men of might!
Away from home away !

The first and foremost in the fiqht,
Are sure to.win the day.

Park Benjamin.
Baltimore, May 13, IS 15.

From the New Orleans Delta.
Captain Walker.

Thou ace of trumps in glory's pack!
Lead out the rnetal's in the mine;

A million hearts are giving back
Im'pulses which have throbbed in thine;

Thev come from East, and North, and West--
All souls of valor, breasts of flame;

But such as thou will need, at best,
But half a hand to win the game.

Thou freest of the patriot free!
Thou bravest of the nobly brave !

Thou star of freedom's chivalry!
VTe envy thee if but a grave.

Thv name is linked with those which shine
In glory's sky the oaks of old,

The men who faced the stormy line
Of Britain's valor spurned her gold.

Now come the swords they leap breast
high

Now come the bayonets, glancing bright-No- w

flags, amidst the rallying cry,
Unfurl their stars in morning's light;

Now hands that strongly grasp the brand.
Westward and Southward, point the way--

Now voices shout for Freedom's land,
And firmly moves the proud array.

This is the tribute Freedom sends
To thee, who art her bravest son;

Thy fearless spirit, valor lends
To weaker hearts, that else had none;

Speed on afar thy fame resounds;
Thy praises come to every ear,

From lips that murmur sweeter sounds,
Than men less brave deserve to hear.
Mav 16, 1816. II.

Gen. Sam Houston.
The Columbian (Tenn.) Observer relates

the following scene connected with the re-

markable history of this man:
. When Gen. Houston abdicated the of-

fice of Governor of this State, he left his
home, eschewed civilized life, and sought a
new home and a new wife amons: the In
dians in the Far West, where he lived for
some years, un nis return to rvasnvme
there were none perhaps only one person

who treated him otherwise than with
neglect or contempt, so low bad the wheel
of fortune, or rather dissolute life turned
him. He was now in an Indian costume
at least he wore the cap, hunting shirt and
moccasin. This was his second love. Stun
no doubt with mortification for this colo!
neglect of some and open contempt of
others, he bore himself with equal indiffer-
ence toward the community in which he
had lived once in high office. And when
about to leave Nashville, with an object
then unthought of, or esteemed visionary,
but which was full of consequences, he pass-
ed along the streets to the landing, bearing
his rifle on his shoulder; unheeding as he
was urihonored, except by the curiosity of
the multitude. , Taking his position upon
the deck of the boat which was about to
convey him from the field of shame to one
of glory, at least to the eyes of the mass,
he rested his rifle upon the deck, locked his
arms.and leaned his tall and elegant figure
against the pilot-hous- e to await the depar-
ture of the boat . At this strange proud
bearing, the curiosity of the crowd, that had
assembled at the landing, changed to admi-

ration, and as the boat rounded orf, three
cheers for Houston were given; but mute
and motionless he returned neither look nor
nod. . Another round followed, but his face

was turned to the "Halls of the Montezq-mas,- "

and his back to the city in whichi he
the "Hero of Sanwas yet to be hailed as

Jacinto.' O Fortune! thou art an arrant;

MISS,, JUNE 5,. 1840.
KOMM&NEKASUUjV.

- - i-

TALLER ANKEL VALLEY. AT TIIEi
FOOT OF PTNE MOUNTIN, POST
OFFISS TIB3 SAME NAME, PENX-"SYLVAN- Y

STAIT.
To the Editors of the Gard:

Dees Sres, I notiss an artikel in a late num-
ber of the Gazett, sined "Unkel Josh" of Tip-
per Stait, Snaik holler. I was trewly glad to
heer from him, as I did not know whear he
had got to, or what had becum of him since he
had left the old Yankey Stait. Well, I want
you to maik inquirio bout him, as ho is my fa-

ther. Bofour I say any more bout him, I want
to communikate a secret to you that I dont
want you to tel, but jest put it in your paper;
that is, I think that he had better stick to his
old traid ofburnin tarr; he has got to think his-se- lf

very smart I notiss that he has got to ri-ti- n

bout medikcl men and bout Litir Mcdicin,
and grean yui-Simmon- s. 1 am sorter fraid the
old man i3 pushin hisself forward rather too
fast. I understand that ho has becum a sorter
of a Tooth-Carpent- ir and sorter of a Pil-tot- er

and sorter of a Farmer and sorter of a Lecterer
on Temprance and sorter of a Editur and a
sorter of sevral other things too tegious to men-shun- ."

I think he ort to stick to his tarr ar
rangements and try to make a honest livin for
his children that he has got scattered round a
bout hear over this country, one to be fojpd
hear and another thare. Dont you thinlT it
would be honest and rite for him to take kare
of his childern. " As to 'my part I intend to cum
down to 'your Stait and have my name altered
from Moore to Josh, and I intend to put the
balance of my half brothers and sisters in the
same notion, that is scattered over this Yaller
Ankel country, so I do. lib says that he has
seed sum tali walkin in his life. Well," if I
was to gess I would say that he had not only
seed sum tall walkin in his life, but that he
had dun eum hisself down hear on Yaller Ankel.
The old man says that he never saw a . tealkcr
tall enulF to git down all the rer-Simmon- s.-

Well sirs, the old man usted to walk tall cnuff
to' get down seme of them Simmons, whether
they were grean or ripe I cant say, but one
thing I do know, that he was after the yaller
and white wons both, and I will be bound if
there is any of them yaller Simmons down in
your country, he will be after them sure, for he
loves them mity good. He says that tho grean
pur-Simmo- n3 puckers, and that you need not
try to destroy them for it cant be dun. Well,
I have no dout but that he ha3 worked round
the roots of them are 'Simmons as mutch as
any other man, so I would be willin to take hi3
word for it. He says he took a likin to cne of
them are green Simmons', and I expect he did,
for it was said down hear on Yaller Ankel at
one time, that he liked all. the Simmons famly,
the eld woman, girls and all. I will give you a
reccit of his stock! II is one half William-goa- t,

a leetle of tho Mule, sum of the Suappin-tut!- -,

and a small tutch of the Beaverr You
will hear from me agin if I rito.

Your Umble. Sarvent,
YOUNG JOSH, Jit.

From the Taper of the late John Brown.

A Buffalo Tale.
I had a friend in the Indian country who

was a rare narrator, but suspected of em-

bellishment. He never failed in a story.:
He was a genius No matter what the in-

cident, he could relate it so as to be intense-
ly interesting, or irresistably amusing. He
had one Buffalo tale, as tough as any, that
he used to tell with a naivete and earhest-nes- 3

that made us forget its improbable
features.

"One morning, when i was in Blackfoot
country," he would say, "I went out accom
panied by art old Spanish hunter, (we call
the Mexicans all Spaniards, you know,) to

.. ,0- - 1 o
bull asleep under a bank, I took a fancy to

1 .. ,l .JJI L II- - Tiiue u nue, wiuioui saauie or oriuie. ou 1

crept up and sprung on his back"
The dev" we would exclaim.

"And off he went, full tiltj towards a
small bottom prairie; the Spaniard running
after as fast as he could." .

"And you on his back?" we would ask.
"Yes sir fact and I kept beating him

with my gun stick, on the side of the head,
until his course became circular, and he
made several tours of the little prairie. I
could easily have killed him with my knife,
but 1 wanted to show the Spaniard who had
run to the middle of the prairie, some feats
of horsemanship, as he kept walking around
like the ring master of a circus. At length
we came within about two hundred yards
of the Spaniard. '

"Shall I shoot?" he bawled out.
"No," said I, "wait a little." ,

"So we kept on, tail up, at a high fun,
until I brought him within one hundred
yards of my companion."

"xow, said I, "let him have it."
'In what part." .

"Behind the shoulder!'' .

"Well, said he, raising his rifle, hola up
your tegf .

Then after our astonishment had been
sufficiently expressed, he would assure us
that the bpaniard brought the bull down
pursuant to order; and. he had an

.
old pair Of

m - i : l - - - 1
eiK-s&- m oreecnes, . nippea on me nether
edge ot one leg by a bullet, which he used
to assure us were the identical breeches he
wore ori the occasion. ' :

"And yoii see, Sir," he ! would add, "I
did'nt hold my leg quite high enough I'
ReveiUe . '

. rlr. . j -

The following toast was drank at k recent
abolition meeting: Here's to de African fair
sex natural sweetness needs no rjcrfumery, nor
color, needs no paini.'r- - Twenty-si- x cheers and
grins by the acre; '

;
. 5

When you get very angry, give a long whistlo
before you speak. . (

m. j j.
Productions &c. of the States.

Mr. Fleet I should like to see the fob
lowing "Statistics of Agriculture," furnish-
ed by the General Government, put on re-cor- d

in the page of the Farmer and .M-
echanic:

1st. That wheat, oats, rye, Indian corn,
potatoes, hay and tobacco, are raised iu ev-ery State and Territory of the Union.

d. That barley ia "rawed in all except
Louisiana.

3d. That buckwheat is raised in all except
Louisiana and Florida.
; 4th. Thau New England, New York,

New Jersey, Pennsylvania, Mrdusan, Ohio
and V isconsin do net raise cotton.

.5thv That the States that do not raise
cotton, together with Delaware, Maryland
and Indiana, do not raise rice.

Gth. That every State and Territorv ex-
cept Iowa, does raise silk.

7th. That every State except Delaware,
makes sugar.

New York raises the most barley viz:
ipu,33-- j ousneis.

" m v mev lork also raised tho most oats, vi?.:
21,907,553 bushels.

New York the most potatoes, viz: 20,553,- -
Gl'J bushels.

New York the most hav, viz: 1,22)5,536
tons.

Ohio the most wheat, viz: 1S,7S6,705
bushels.

Pennsylvania the most rye, viz; 8,12Dj
627 bushels- -

Pennsylvania also the most buckwheat,
viz: 2, 103,508 bushels.

Tennessee tho most Indian corn, viz: 67,-838,1- 77

bushels.
Virginia the most flax and hemp, viz: 31,-72- 8

pounds
Kentucky the most tobacco, viz: 52,322,- -

5 13 pounds.
Georgia the most cotton, viz: 18.,1 ;,123

pounds.
South Carolina the most rice, viz: 66,892,-S0- 7

pound 5.
Connecticut the most silk, viz: 110,971

pounds.
Louisiana the most sugar, viz: 37,173,590

pounds
North Carolina the most wine, viz: 17,3 17

gallons.
. . ....Ihese are curio U3 iacts, as showing the

variety of agricultural productions and the
vast amount of those productions. N. Y.
Far.Mech.

TimnxiNa Incident.- - Hero is an inci
dent in a uale at sea, near the chops of the
Irish channel. Have you never dreamed,
reader, of seeing a vessel go down, or being
in one that went down, like the lll-lat-

ship mentioned below?
"A wild scene lay around us. Tho At

Iantlc resembled a chaos ofwaters, the por
lions of the'rolhnrr sheet that were not
white were foam, looking green and angry.
The clouds hid the sun, and tho gale seemed
to be fast coming to its height. At ten, we
drove past an American, with
standing but his foremast. Like us, lie was
running 0fT though we went three feet to
his two. Half an hour later, we had the
awful sight before our eyes of witnessing
the sudden disappearance of an English
brig. She was lying to, directly on our
course, and I was looking at her from tlfe
windlass, trying to form some opinion as to
the expediency of our luihng-to- , in order to
hold our own. Ut a sudden, this brig gave
a plunge, and she went down like a jxjrpoisc
driving. What caused this disaster l nev-

er knew; but, in five minutes wo passed as
near as possible over the spot, and not a
trace of her was to be seen. I could not
discover so much as a handspike floating,
though I looked with intense anxiety, in the
hope of picking up some fellow-creatur- e

clinging to a spar. As for stopping- - to ex-

amine, one who did not understand the lan- -

uaire michtas well hope to read the Ger
man character on a mile-ston- e, while- - flying
past it in a railroad car.

A Bcautiitl siM tix. --We heard a miri
ister iri the pulpit, a short time ago, relate
the following historical fact, and apply it to
christian dutv. There is an electric force
an unction arising from its contemplation
that ought to arouse, elevate, and quicken
the feehncrs of every christian in contem
plating the beauties of the parable. The
minister remarked that historians said that
the eagle, when the clouds blackened and
lowered, and the wind and storm arose to a

tcanul extent, wouia weijzu wim initw
precision its ability to withstand its force
without iniurv. If the storm bid fair to

rage with too great force, tho eagle.would
spread its broad wings and soar above it ;

and from its proud attitude would look

down with serenity and composure on the

devastation below. The application to

christians was to persuade them to imitate
the noble eagle. . When bickeiings and

strife arose in the church or society; and
when hostilities were waxing noun a.,u

hotter; when he sionn. u leandwere nsing higher and
the wrath of vras-ihundenn-

hw

providence into the ears of f;
then they should, on the pinions ot sne

wnni.n.' ' xiiis iitwuj
no comment; un, mat fris""
learn to emulate the edghs, Iv,

through the-infiuenc-
e

of the Di vine Spirit,
trample the world beneath their feet.

Follow the wise few rather than the mlgw
many. . . -

1751;
I J. Cgilv ie, minister; J Steven j, K- - Col-disc- os

over 1(H)J, having been printed it, 1710.
Tn0 communion plat,

.
whfch is very heavy,

Vas a present- . . ,


